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Somethingfor
the Weekend
Somethingfor theWeekendwas an eventheld
this Septemberat Staffordfor peopleaffected
by haemophiliaandHMt wasthe first of its
kind in thatit includedpeopleof all ages,their
partners,widows and registrantsof the Eileen
T r u s t . I t w a s o r g a n i s e dj o i n t l y b y t h e
HaemophiliaSociety,Birchgroveand other
individualswith haemonhiliaand HIV Babs
Evansat theSocietymusttakethecreditfor
but without
hardwork andthe orsanisation
input from a dedicatedteam of
event would neverhave beenso
planning, the ideas and the
weekendwas discussedat lensth in

and over endlessemails until it
together.
The weekend offered a variely ol

s p e a k e r s p, r e s e n t a t i o n sw, o r k s h
importantlyan opportunityfor peop
otherpeoplein similarsituations.
tionsthroughouttheweekend
Human Rights, HIv Treatments,
Children about HMsex, Haem
Recordingyour Life History,
and Counselling, Liver Transplants, HCV
Treatment,Reproductiveissues,The Macfarlane
Trust and Making the most of Organisations. The
variety of workshops included Issues for men
with haemophilia, Issuesfor women with HIY
Issuesfor partners,Issuesfor gaylbisexualmen
with haemophilia and Issues for friends and
relatives.It wasn't compulsory to attend any of
these as other attractions included the pool,
jacuzzi, the complementary therapieson offer,
Yoga and meditation, one to one appointments
with a variety of advisors, counsellors and
information providers as well as the cyber cafe.
The most imponant aspectof the weekend was
undoubtedly the opportunity to meet and talk to
otherpeople that understand.Whether it was old
acquaintancesor new friends the chatterseemed
endless all weekend. Over food, during the
coffee breaks and in the bar until the early hours

ofthe momingthetalkingdidn't cease.It didn't
matterwhetherit was HIV medication,knee
transplants,football or sex, the conversations
weretaking placein an environmentwhereit
was alright to have a laugh and enjoy each
otherscompany.For manythis wasa unique
experienceas was swallowingpills in a public
arena.
icebreaker for the weekend had to be the

where
night'sKaraokeentertainment
ofuntapped talent was released.
'you'11nevet
-l
said can't sing" and

doingthat"soonchangedtheirminds,
a few drinksyou couldn'tgetthemike
hands.Peopleweredancingon tables
early hours of the next morning and
felt like Elvis(or Kylie).
people got out of the weekend was
very individual experiences but the
feeling was that many people had left

thattheyaren'talonein thisworld and
are many good people out there that
will be friends for a long time to come.
on of Birchgrove includes some
accountsof delegates'thoughts.Enjoy the read.
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Somethingfrom the
weekend !!
As I head for Stafford and get stuck in the
usual traffic jam on the M5 I start too
ponder on what this weekendwill bring.
Something for the weekend. Should I be
taking something with me or will I be
bringing something back? These are the
questionsI start to ask myself. It's been a
while since the last Birchgrove/f{aemoSoc
event and the first Birchgrove event I've
attended since stepping down from the
committee. So with nothing to do on the
organisationfront I will be able to actually
relax and get somethingfrom the weekend.
Tillington Hall. Looks impressiveas I drive
into car park and as of the old days the
stalwartBirches are in the bar. So after hugs
and hello's I dump my bag on the floor and
manage to get my first free pint of the
weekend, so already after twenty minutes
I've got something. Find a seatand catchup
with old friends and look forward to the
welcome buffet.

National Society she seemedto concentrate
on the Scottish side of things and avoided
the issuesrelating to Wales. I did meet up
with her later and explain my reasonsfor
asking the question and if I'm honestI felt
Juliet gave a good overview of the Society
and what it had to offer it's mernbers.For
once I decidedto forget the history and chill
and enjoy the sessions.JonathanGrimshaw
(NAT) spoke next about HIV and human
rights. This was an informative and very
useful sessioncovering and wide lange of
issues.What rights do you have, what to do
if you havebeen discriminatedagainst,and
sexual transmission and legal action? I
missed the next session along with a few
others as Man. Utd. were live on TV in a
pub down the road. So a mix of Leeds and
Man U fans decided to get something else
from the weekend and descended on the
local pub for a live game of footie. Oh and a
couple of beers.Result Leeds. 1 Man U. 0
But a good time was had by all.

Managedto grab some lunch before start of
aftemoon sessions.Haemophilia and HIV a
lasting legacy, speakersAl Thomson, Rob
Jamesand Sian Edward's. For me this was
Saturday9 am and down for breakfast.First the highlight of the weekend, just pippin'
s e s s i o n o f t h e d a y s t a r t s a t 1 0 . 0 0 a m . issuesfor men with haemophiliainto second
Richard and Paul give a brief welcome and place. The sub headingfor this sesstonwas
housekeepingintroduction, they both look telling your life story. The three speakersgave
really well as they were part of the motley a very interestingbackgroundto this special
project, which is aboutthe history of people
crew drinkingwith me in the bar
living with Haemophilia and HIV. See
They introduce Juliet Harris from the article after this one as I think I could not
Haemophilia Society,who spoke about the really explain this project any better.
work of the National Society. Very
interesting, but when I asked how I've alreadysignedup and really look
devolution had affected the work of the forward to working on this very important
It seemsthat nothing has changedand end
up getting to bed about 2.30am after a long
and tiring sessionin the bar.
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project. So, coffee and a break and offto the
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men living with HIV and Aids. Martin
Bedford an old friend from my days in
Canterbury facilitated this session,which
was very challenginganduseful for all those
who attended.Issuesaboutwho you Iasttold
your HIV statusto, and the outcomesfrom
that. Along with many stories of both
shockingandpersonalissuesfrom thosewho
openedup about things that were affecting
not only them but many others within their
daily routinesof living with HIV & AIDS. It
endedwith a long discussionon a wish list
for the future which highlighted a lot of
major issuesfor all thosewho attended.Due
to the confidentialnatureofthis meetingthis
report is very brief, but as I mentioned
earlier this sessionwas not only facilitated
really well, making people feel safe and
relaxed, but enabled people to be honest
about many issueconcerningtheir lives and
gave telling your life story a good contest
for coming top ofthe leaguefor best session
of the weekend. Well done to all thosewho
attendedfor your honestyand opennessand
to Martin for his understanding.

for the final sessionon Sundayam. I didn't
make either of the first two, but managedto
stay awakefor the highlight ofthe weekend,
a presentationfrom PeterSteven's,Chair of
the MacfarlaneTrust andto add a bit ofirony
followed by Rob James(making the most of
Organisations)
Both these presentationwere, well topical
and colourful to say the least. Peter did a
grandjob on outlining the work ofthe Trust,
and things must be getting better as the
questionsaskedwere very constructiveand
there were no real slanging heateddebates
as of yearsgone by.
Well done to Peter and Rob for ending the
weekendon a positive and useful note.

We all had lunch and said ours good-byes.
For me my concemson thejourney up were
answeredduring this weekend.I'd takenmy
history and understanding of most issues
relating to Haemophilia& HIV/AIDS, along
with a cynical senseof humour, and taken
home a realisationthat, even though I'm
trying to let go of this group of people the
issuesraisedduring this weekendhas made
were me realise that I will never be able to fully
Hadsomerimeout,aslhe nexlsessions
Yoga And Meditation or Liver Transplants. walk away as for me there is so much more
Didn't fancy either so had a drink in the bar. to be done.
Saturdaynight, well what can I say,a BBQ
outside.and Karaoke.The whole evening My thanks to all those involved for an
was a ball. People eating El Fresco, with
excellent weekend, both educationally and
s o m e t u r n i n g b l u e d u e t o t h e d r o p i n socially.
temperature.Too many stars showing their
talent on the Karaoke. I nade my excuses
dueto recentop on left vocal cord.This went
on till early hours of Sunday morning, I
actually got to bed at 4.45am Sunday. You
can imagine the state most people were in
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About the projectWe are going to record the
life stolies of people with Haemophilia and
H I V Y o u r p e r s o n a le x p e r i e n c e so f t h i s
majorsocial,politicalandmedicaleventwill
be invaluable in constructing a nore
completehistorical picture.
Doctors,socialscientistsandjoumalistshave
writtenextensivelyaboutthe subjectbut the
voicesof peoplewith HaemophiliaandHIY
those most intimately involved, have rarely
been used. The National Sound Archive at
British Liblary will ensure that the
fecordingsare plesen/edso that presentand
future generationswill be ableto undelstand
the impact of HIV on the lives of real
people, and hear the storiesin their own
words.The project is supportedby Brighton
University and The UK Haemophilia
Society.
Initially we plan to record thirty life stories
of people with Haemophilia and HIV The
interviews will be archived at The British
Library and various options ale availableto
participants to lestrict how they can be
accessed.All the participantswill receivea
copy of their own recording and a written
text of the interview.The themesand issues
that emerge from these life stories will be
presentedat a residential event for people
with HaemophiliaandHIV andalsoto health
c a r ew o r k e r si n a s e r i e o
s f o n e - d a ys e m i n a r s
alound Britain. Ultimately we intend to
producea book presentingall of the themes
from the life stories in order to enhance
public understanding and appreciation of
H a e m o p h i l iaan dH I V i n B r i t a i n .
If you would like your life story recorded.
You will be asked to talk about aspectsof
your life which are important to you, from
your childhood to presentday, highlighting
the significant events and experiences,and
your feelings and attitudes.We hope to
begin collecting the life stories in January
2003 but in orderto organisethe inlerviews
we would appreciatecontactdetailsofthose
interested.
This is an exciting and ambitious project to
ensurethat your life story plays a significant
part in the recording and writing of the
history of HIV in the UK.

Birchgrove

Feedback

At the Something for the Weekend event
Birchgrove distributed feedback foms to
help us judge whether we are addressing
rhe needsof our readersand lhosewe aim
to support. One of the questionsincluded
"Do you
in the fbrrn was
think the newslef
ter is appropdateto your needs?".The vast
majority of people stated that Yes it was
a p p r o p r i a t e ,w i t h o n e p e r s o n s t a t i n g
"sometimes" and
"to a certainextent".
one
Nobody said that it wasn't appropriate.
When asked how we could improve the
content or format or any other suggestions
that would help us deliver a better service,
theseare some of the responses:
"more parlner specific articles"
"You'rc

doing a greatjob"

"I

would find it more interesting to ne if
there was more gay input"
"less

medical jargon, if possible some
pictures"
"a bit too technical at times, would be
helpful to have some medical terms
explainedand simplified"
"could

be a bit more readableby breaking
up chunks of text which are daunting and
can put you off reading an article"
"when
There was also one reply that asked
is the next AGM is so that new blood can
be introduced"
It was alsobroughtto our attentionthat one
"readers"
of our
is visually impaired and
that he finds it difficult to read or
contribute. We are hopefully addressingthis
by looking into the possibilityoffuture, and
pastnewslettersto be availableon audioCD
or tape.
Without your contributionsand comments
Birchgrovewould not survive.We welcome
any contributions or suggestionsfrom
anybody that we aim to supporl or any other
interestedreaders.We would like to thank
the authorsof the abovecomments.

A view from a
"youngpersons"
perspective
Something for the weekend
Having never attendedan eventbefbre that was aimed at haemophiliacsofall ages
living with HIV (and perhapsHCV) I had reservationsas to how much I could
actually learn and gatherfrom the weekendthat I didn't alreadyknow...
In yearspast I have attendedvarious well olganisedand attended"Young Personsl8-30" weekends,which had always been useful and informative. I guesswith the
populationof haemophiliacswith HIV from contaminatedblood productsnot
getting any younger it would always be necessaryto incorporateus "youngsters"
who are Cust about) under 30 into one larger event...
It is somewhatironic that only now that I havea degreeof stability in my health,on
HIV meds,that I feel it important to come to theseeventsand meet people in my
own position - and from my own community... Whilst I only attended a few
workshopsit was more important for me to meet new people.Primarily, after this
weekend,I cameto realisethe opportunitiesI had missedby not meetingso many of
thesepeople in yearspast.
Whilst I knew I would meet positive haemophiliacsof different agesI could not
have expectedto have met such interesting people. It is undeniably evident that
what we havelived through has madeus all into such different people and given us
good ones,othersnot so good!!
suchdifferingexperiences...some
"Something

for the weekend" has helpedme leam so much aboutthis community a community to which I am inextricably linked, but of which I have been so
unwittingly disparatefor so many years...
Being infected with HIV when I was just a young child ultimately createdissues
and needsfor myself which havebeenmarkedly different to thosepeopleinfectedin
their teenageyears,or thosewho hadjobs, families and children!! Storiesoflives so
different - but, simultaneously,equally devastatingand inspiring..
Whilst, historically, all the individuals I met were different it appearsto me that our
needsarebecomingevercloser aswe live pasta generation(twenty years)of HIV in
our commumty.,
I want to thank everyonefor spendingtime sharing their experienceswith me and
helping me feel part of what I felt was a very worthwhile weekend...
Babs, and all those involved in this weekend,deservesa great credit. I feel
weekendslike this give recognition to helping our needsbe understood.Although I
am unfamiliar with what happenedmany yearsago,it feels to me that this is the first
time my needsare being given credencefrom within the Haemophilia Society.
"Something
In my eyeseventslike
for the weekend..."help us get together,helping
us share and disseminateinformation and experience,and encourageus to work
togetherfor our common good!l
Long may this continue...

SG.AD

My First Time
/\/\/W\/\AR RRRRGGGGGGHHHHHHHH!
This is my hrst last and only thought for the first
day of my first time on a weekend for HIV
positive people with bleeding disorders.
"Go along" they said. "This will help.You're 25.
It's about time you spoke about this. It's about
time you opened up. It's about time you found
out you're NOI alone." Ok, sony I rushed in there
a bit, but this is how this little episode started
(bear with me you probably know this story but
pleaseindulge my shortprEcis).At l7 I was told
I was positive, that I had been this way since I
was very young. Within a day I thought I'd got a
handle on everything this information brought.
WRONG!!!
So, fast forward eight years and
there I was, tormentedinside, feeling like I was
the only one but scared to find out I wasn't,
frightened to open up. So obviously loved ones
and doctors saw this as an unhealthy way of
living life...they just neededto get me to seeit.
So there I was packing my bag for this weekend
trying to come up with an excusenot to go (even
prayed for a bleed). Why did I want to go to spend
the weekend with a load of old people who are
ill talking about what's wrong like a bunch of
veteransswapping war stories, comparing scars! ?
So I say all this to my girlfriend and shetalks me
round I decide to go. I get in the car, I'm fine, I
start up the motorway, I'm fine, I leave the
motorway and things are getting closer and
I'm...you guessedit SH+TTING IT!
So many questions,so many reasonsnot to have
"We
"we
them answered,
can tum back" I say
haven't come far I don't mind driving back, the
txaffic's not too bad!!" (it was only 4 1/2 hrs of
jams, but I was preparedto go through that). We
stop in a lay-by and once again I get convinced
that this is right for me - well, right for us. So we
drive and arive at the hotel park up very close to
the exit (just in case I need a quick getaway).
"We haven'tcheckedin yet, we can still escape".
By this point not only am I being gently
convinced to go on this weekend,I'm one step
away from being canied in. So we check in and I
hide in the room for an hour until it gets to that
time when the only thought in my head is that
wonderful blend of emotion that comprises of
panic, teror, and a senseof sheerunknowing.
Right, so I bit the bullet and went down stai$ to
the bar, to meet all the people that would fit the
idiosyncratic pictures I had painted in my head.
If you've never been on one of these weekends
then you know the types of people I was
thinking of (sorry if I offend anyone here) old,

crippled, bitter sort that would be sitting around
crying on each others' shouldersin a massfreefor-all orgy of catiarsis. So I walk downstairs
gearingup in my headthe repertoireof storiesof
past bleeds or HAART-related tragedies that
would be the mainstay of my conversationfor
the evening, I walk through the hotel bar door
and there I am confronted with the blinding
image of....a bunch of blokes laughing and
joking ...what?This isn't right...thiscan't be, tiey
all look happy. They're talking about getting
pissed,doing drugs - that's not right! !! I'm in the
wrong room, that's it, that's the answer So I look
around and it's confirmed they're all wearing
name badges.At this point I'm confusedand in
need of a pint. This is how the evening went; I
hide in the comer to start with and neck a pint,
say a few hellos and try and stay out of the way.
We have dinner and meet a few more people,go
back to the bar and stay up all night chatting,
getting drunk & feeling very normalr
So the weekendgoes without any real hitch. The
day's spent dipping in and out of various
seminarstaking part in groupswhereif you don't
want to you don't have to say anything but after
the first 15 minutes when you realisethat pretty
much everything that made you thint that you
were on your own in this world, everythingthat
you thought that you had to keep inside has and
is being felt by everyoneelse and that's a great
feeling. Finally knowing that there is a huge

databaseof information out that there
help if you feel there'sstuff going on
needhelpwith.
Right, to end this inane rambling I must fust thank
you for sticking with it to the end becausethis is
where the point is shared.If you're a young bloke
with a bleeding disorder and HIV and have felt
like you never wanted to go to one of these weekends becauseof feeling that you will spend the
weekend bringing all your fears and worries to
the front of your mind then I'm not going to lie
to you - that's probably what will happen but the
difference is... and here it is the moral ofthe story,
the reasonfor this spiel, the point of the tale, its
here you will find that you'rc not on your own,
and there are people that have been going though
and are still going through everything you are.
and that is the most comforting feeling.
Knowing there is help even if it's just to shoot
the breeze with people that know. You don't have
to take my advice but if you've never been on
one go, even if it's just to go and get drunk and
chat in complete openness with like-minded
people.
Craig
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I've worked as a nurse in HIV and GU
medicine for nearly 3 yearsnow, and until I
startedgoing out with Craig. my experience
of HIV was very clinical; diagramsof viral
replication, CD4 counts, viral loads and
HAART prescriptions.Anti-retrovirals were
something I saw in the dlxgs cupboatd at
work, not in our bathroom cabinetat home.
My experienceof haemophilia was exactly
nil. Of course I'd heard of it, studied it
w i t h o u t m u c h i n t e r e s t i n g e n e t i c s ,a n d
couldn't tell you what a synovialjoint was
w i t h o u t c o n s u l t i n ga n A n a t . a n d P h y s .
textbook.So. to find mysellat the receiving
end of medical clinics and safer sex/r'isk
reductionconsidelationscameassomething
of an uncomfortable shock to the system.
This happensto my patients,not to me.
Craig's haenophilia nurse is fantastic.A
reassuringpresencewhen I felt I had no idea
how to talk to Craig about how I felt. How
do you tell your boyfriend you're tenified
they're going to die, or (for me as a nurse)
worse, gets sick for a long time? A long
conversationwith her (although I'm afraid
much of it was tearful, one-sidedranting by
me) allowed me to talk myself round in a
circle to the conclusion that being honest
about how I felt was really the only option.
Sit down and say exactly what it was I was
scaredof. It was a najor hurdle, but we got
over it, andit hasdetinitely madeus stronger
as a couple.
But I still felt therewere other peoplewho I
neededto find, and to talk to. I neededto
find people like myself - the partnersof
people with HIV (I must add somethingat
this point. I know that I often forget that Craig
is a haemophiliac.I'm not neglecting a
condition that he has had all his life and that
hasshapedhis personalityandmind asmuch
as it's had an effect on him physically. It's
just that HIV is the condition that looms
largest in my mind. It's an infection that I
can catch,but I'll neverhavehaemophilia.I

don't know if I'm the only one who thinks
like this, and I know that much of my
mentality has been shapedby my workl I
cel'tainlydon't want to offendanyonehere,
but HIV has always been my foremost
concem.HIV will alwayshavethe greatest
etTecton our livesas a couple.)
Anyway. that'show we cane to be on this
weekend. lt was the "Issues fbr partners"
sessionthat sold it to me. Craig wasn't too
thrilled at the prospect- it would be his first
weekend.I saidthatI would go aloneifneed
be.I reallyneededthiscontact.But, asCraig
pointedout, as soon as anythingupsetme
I'd ring him and he'd come running,so he
might as well be therefrom the start.
In the event, the partners' sessiondidn't
plovide the catharsisI'd hoped for, but I did
meet some amazing people. People who
reassuredme that it's OK to be stroppy,ol'to
have a spat, or to go off and leave your
partner to it when they're having a black
moodthatyoujust can't copewith. The world
won't cavein. You won't causea bleed,or a
drop in his CD4. Peoplewho told me what I
r e a l l y n e e d e dt o h e a r - h a v e a n o r m a l
relationship. Do normal relationship stuff.
Haverows.It's OK. You don't haveto be the
sole suppofier of your partner 1007oof the
time, no matter how guilty you feel about
not being exactly that.You needto look afier
yourselftoo. The weekendhasmademe feel
a lot morecontidentaboutmy ability to cope
w i t h o u r r e l a t i o n s h i p ,w h e n I f e l t t h a t
although I had no doubt that it was whele I
wantedto be, I had no idea how I was going
to find the emotional energy to stay there.
I'm looking forward to future weekendswith
much lesstrepidation.

Annie
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FUKT TrialsEarlyResultslndicate SingingReduces ViralLoad

by our HealthCorrespondent,
Dr DuLalli
The govemmenthas announceda major
shifi in the long-termtreatmentand care
of HIV and HCV co-infectedindividuals
following the completionof stage 2
double-blind drunk trials of a new
treatmentregimen.Dr SeymourOrless
Danothers,Chief Medical Officer at the
Departmentof Ill-Health, saidthat he was
heartenedby early feedbackfrom the
Staffordexperiment.A cohortof fifty-two
HAART addictedbleedersparticipatedin
trialsat the"SomethingFor TheWeekend"
event,andinitial reportsindicatea 120per
cent reductionin viral load in those
adheringto the FlamingUselessKaraoke
Therapy(FUKT), in comparisonto those
alreadydead.Explainingthe changein
Govemmentpolicy,Danotherssaid,"This
is the breakthroughfor which we've long
been waiting for. Having to fund the
habitsof HAART junkiesis a massive
drainon theeconomy.I amnotoneofthese
bleedingheartsliberalsthat would like to
seeus openthefloodgatesto allow all sorts
of drug addictsinto the countryunderthe
guiseof trying to makethem better.How
would you feel abouthavingto fund your
asthmaticneighbour'sselfishaddictionto
Ventolin?Do you think taxpayershould
p i c k u p t h e t a b f o r i n d u l g i n gy o u r
mother's craving for c ardioselective
betablockersto treather heartcondition?
Is it right that the working man shouldbe
askedto dip evendeeperinto his pocketto
of pre-school
fundthepathetic,self-interest
agekids whoselust for triple vaccinations
a g a i n s t p r e v e n t a b l ed i s e a s ei s a n
insufferablebaneon our ability to invest
in dot-comsharesand othervital, life-enhancingpastimes?"

At which point Danothersdistributed
copiesof the "Somethingfor theWeekend"
casestudies.It should be noted that the
nameshavebeenchangedin orderto make
it easierto point the finger at a later stage:
Maris O'Piper is a haemophiliacroot

vegetableliving with his wile - a sweet
p o t at o - r n d b a b y s w e e t c ron . i n a n
allotmentto the Westof Swansea.He has
had a problem with HAART for the last
five years and agreedto take part in the
FUKT trials.
MO'P: I had reservationsabout the new
treatment,I can tell you. I'd been on
HAART for tlve yearsbut I wasno longet'
getting the samebuzz, y'know. I needed
somethingmore to get the old adrenalin
going.I neverthoughtsingingwould be
the answer,and,I haveto say,when I saw
the stateofthe first few patientsto undergo
thetria1,I thought,that'snot for me.I mean,
there's making a twat of yourself and
there'ssocialsuicide.It wasonly afterI'd
hadtenpintsthatI beganto understandthe
positive advantagefor mental well-being
of karaoke.I mean,if you're preparedto
die on stage,then what needhaveyou for
drugsthat arecapableonly of prompting
the minor social inconvenienceof
occasionallycackingyer dacks?

Valley Boy J. JonahHalibut hasrecently
achievedan equilibrium in his life
following years of dependenceon Fly
fishing. Having spent the entire family
inheritanceon the latest hi-tech flyhshinggear,JJ,or Halibuttyto his friends,
had managed to land the less-than
impressivetally of thirty-eightbluebottles,
two brownnosemoths,a wasp,a depressed
Mayfly and two courting anchovies.A
somewhatreluctantparticipant,he agreed
of large
to take part only after assurances
wadsof cashmoney.

Halibutty: Once I'd seenwhat a tosser
Maris was preparedto make of himself
after his first shot of Karaoke, I knew then
that therecould be no more effectiveway
of managingmy illness than standingup
in front ofa room full ofpeopleto proveto
them that in accordancewith their

expectations,I was blessed with a
god-giveninability to carry a tune.I think
the soonerthis new treatmentis made
availableto all co-infectedindividuals,the
betterit will be for fly-fisherseverywhere.

Norbertthe Unwiseis cunrentlythe Chair
ofLiving RoomFumiture,a help-yourself
supportgroupdedicated
lo advocating
on
behalf of the health needsand social
concernsof those who cannot speakfor
themselves.

on the back foot. With Halibutty's solo
dribble through the middle twelve and
myselfandNorbertjoining in for the final
chorus,despitetheterible conditionofthe
pitch, we were ableto play a throughball
to Maris to beat the offside trap and and
placethesongfirmly in thebackofthe net."

GarageLewdicrousdeniedrumoursthathe
had been re-animatedespeciallyfor the
trialsandclaimedthathe had alwaysbeen
a lifelong supporter and advocateof
karaoke,treatingthe gatheredthrongto a
heartwarmingand self-congratulatory
tale
SaysNorbert,in LRFs missionstatement, of somethingcompletelybesidethe point.
"For too long
threepiecesuiteshavebeen "Did I evertell you aboutthetime I almost
rode roughshodover while oriental rugs signedfor the Bluebirds,"Garagebegan,
have had their legitimate concerns beforeonceagaincheatinglife by dying.
trampledunderfoot.It's all very well the Garageis expectedto open for Robbie
government, in league with the Williams at Cardiff Castlein December.
ChippendaleTrust, slinging money and
pills at the problem,but that has beento
rob flat-pack furniture of the power of A switch from HAART to Karaokeas the
self-assembly.Take my own case- as a Gold Standardfor HIV/HCV co-infection
result of being subjectedto HAART, I treatment is expected to save the
madethe foolish decisionto stopdrinking governmentbillions in revenue.Prime
alcohol.Now, while this may havehadthe Minister Antoine Biur came out fighting
minor benefitof aidingthe efftcacyof my Iast night when he backedup the DoIH
Hepatitis C Treatmentregime, it has, messageby saying"I say to thesepeople
unfortunatelyhad the terrible side-effect who would be sick, I say to them, "d'you
of prolongingmy life. WhenI think of the know, it's wholly unreasonable
of you to
burdenplacedon my fellow LRF members, expect the governmentto provide longI amconsumedwith guilt. How muchmore termhealthcarefor thediseases
with which
noble to abandonsuch patient-centered we've infected you through our own
treatments and focus health care incompetence
andstinginess.I
mean,come
expenditureon killing off all sufferers on, if they'd had the misfortune to get
though the stirling effortsof thosewhose infectedin keland or Franceor Canada,
voices,when rousedin song,have the theywouldhavehadto makedo with huge
capacityto make concretebleed at fifty sumsin compensation.
Now,I askyou with
paces?"
handon heart,how can any civilized sick
personbe expectedto get by on cashlump
sumson top offirst-classhealthprovision?
Defendinghis position aschiefproselytizer Clearly,the experimentof trying to keep
for FUKI PatmanMasterbates,had this co-infectedpeoplealive at leastuntil the
to say: "It's only a laff, innit? I mean, nextgeneralelectionon the spurioushope
they're getting their knickers in a twist that they might vote for us has proven to
aboutnothing.If they actuallylistenedto be futile. Better to save money now by
what I'd said, they'd realise that it's all lettingthem singfor their medicationthan
about results. In the first half, when to throw good money after good."
GarageLewdicrouswasleadingtheattack
for HAART, theyweretoo relianton a flat
backing four. There wasno way they were Depadmentsof Genito-UrinaryMedicine
going to reachthe high notes.But when
we senton Maris for the secondhalf, you
could seestraightawaythat we had them

Report on a UK - wide surr/ey
about living with HIV
By Richard Oakley for the Haemophilia

Society

l. The Survey
canied out a UK-wide surveyaboutliving with HIV
ln the summerof 2001SigmaResearch
'1737
(www.sigmaresearch.org.uk(Tel: 020
6223). People living with or affected by
haemophiliawele askedto identify as suchandThe Haemophilia Society,via The Macfarlane
Trust. sentthe suryeyto all registrants.The resultsof the surveyhave now beenpublishedand
the following is a retlection on the report from a haemophiliaviewpoint.
including83 men and 8 womer
Altogether1,821peoplewith HIV completedcluestionnaires,
Ofthese,47 were lecruitedthroughThe Haemophilia
living with or affectedby haemophilia.
Society/MactirrlaneTrust and 44 through other agenciesincluding THT nationwide, Positive
Nation & The George House Trust (Manchester).Direct rnailing thlough The Macfarlane
Trust databaseconsistedof a total 420 questionnaircssent to people with a bleeding disorder
and HIV along with 40 partnen known to have HIV

2.1 Education
T h e p r o p o r t i o n o f p e o p l e l i v i n g w i t h o r a f f t c t e d b y h a e m o p h i l i aw h o s a i d t h e i r
educationalqualilications were low (from a choiceof low/mediunvhigh) was aroundhalf Fol
other groups in the survey was Iess,lessthan a third said their educationalqualilications were
low. Due to the nature of the condition many people with haemophilia (pwh) have found
gaining educationalqualilications hafder then most and with the added challengeof living
with one or more lit'e threateningviruses this differencemay not be surprising.

2.2 Employment
Following on liom educationalqualificationsthe figures fbr the haemophiliacohort in
employment are interesting.Roughly 60olcwere not employed, 3370 were in full time
employment and'7Ea part time or self employed. Why self employed should not be
classified as in full time employment is, I am sure, a question many self employed people
might queryl Compared to other categoriesrcspondentsfrom the group living with and
affectedby haemophiliaare l07o more likely to be in full time employment.If this is
significant one reasoncould be that peoplehave always lived with haemophiliabut HIV itself
is a relatively recentcondition in the lives of other respondents.

2.3 Feelings and emotions
The next categoriesused in the surveyare more subjective,dealing as they do in f'eelingsand
e m o t i o n s . R e s p o n d e n t sw e r e a s k e d i f t h e y w e r e f a i r l y / v e r y u n h a p p y f o r e a c h
category.Peopleliving with or allected by haemophiliareported lower concernsthan othe$
sleep,self-confidenceand dealing with health
in the survey about: anxiety/depression,
professionals.Returnsstatinghigher concernthan other respondentgroups were aroundHIV
treatment, taking treatments regularly, looking after children, and felationships. Feeling
unhappyabout choresand self-help were the secondhighestof all groups and concernswith
mobility third highest.
Once again it is wonh highlighting that haemophilia is a condition people are born with and
many respondentsliving with haemophiliamay have leamed earlier about coping with anxiety, gaining self-confidence and almost certainly dealing with health
professionals.The leplies stating higher levels of unhappinessaround knowledgeof and taking HIV treatments may therefore be more about individual's accessto appropdate HIV
clinical supportthan their ability to cope.
Information and support around living with haemophilia and HIV is available from The
Haemophilia Society but not all people living with and affectedby the two conditions may
accesstheir services. Haemophilia Centres are hopefully refering people to appropnate

specialistcarefor Hlv but servicesin the NHS are certainlynot seamless
and this could have
a bearing.Not all pwh are in regular contact with a specialistcentrearyway.
Consideling the effect haemophilia can have physically some may find it surprising that the
groupreportedonlyjust aboveaver.age
concernsin relationto mobilily.Onceag in this could
be due to learning how to live with pain and physical challengesfrom an early age orjust rhat
people with haemophilia in this survey are so used to living with physical
challengesthat they perceivethis difler.entlyro other groupings.

2.4 Problems
Respondents
were askedabout their experienceof ptoblems The questionwas ..haveyou
experiencedany problems itr the last twelve months?" The group came out with the
highestpercentage
sayingyes to problemswith mobility,recnllingthe previousquesrionit is
worth highlightingthe differencebetweenhow peoplemay feel abouttheirmobility andactuat
problensencountered.
Otherhigh retulnswerejoint top concernsaboutlooking after.childrel
and secondhighestaroundHIV treahnentknowledge.Couldthe concernsabout.'lookingafter
children"be a lot to do with wider issuespeopleliving with and affectedby haemophiliaare
challengedby?
Problems associatedwith the following were reported by people living with and affected by
h a e m o p h i l i at o b e e i t h e r t h e l o w e s t o r j o i n t l o w e s t a m o n g a l l g r o u p s : s e x . s e l f ,
c o n f i d e n c e ,( i n t e r e s ti n ) s k i l l s a n d t r a i n i D g .l t e t r l t hp r o f e s s i o n a l sf.r i e n d s h i p s .
discrimination and d|ugs/alcohol.The group reported the second lowest experienccof
problems with money. Money problems,accordingto ilte research,are not as great for
haemophiliarespondentsas to other groups.Could it be that financial supportfrom The
Macfulale Tlust is helping people in a real way, take that avenueof support away and how
would the resultshave differed?It is cer.tainlyurcleniablethat most of the pwh and their
partnersinfectedwith HIV in the 1980'sare far woLseoff financiallythan had they nor been
infected.

2.5 Further help or support
The final categoryofquestion was askingthose who had an ongoing pr.oblerniffurther help or.
suppofl would be useful.This questionconespondsto the previousone and bearingin mind the
answerugiven by people living with or afl'ectedby haemophilia,respondentsfelt f'uftherhelp
would be useful,especiallyaroundmobility and money...two of the issuesthe group had
previously beenless cotcemed about than other groups.

3. Conclusion
While statisticscan be confusing. as highlighted in this bdef report, the Sigma researchhas
implications for people living with HIV and serviceproviders;as such it is a valuablepiece of
research.Although all peoplewith HMive with similar challengesmany of the situations
faced are different and highlighting differencesbetweengroups of people can be helpful. It is
panicularly interestingto comparehow people living with and alfectedby haemophiliarise to
the challengeand furlher researchshould be callied out to look at how the issuesafTectneoole
with haemophiliaspecifically.
November 2002
If you would like to contact Richard through the Hat Trick Group pleasedo
so at haemophiliagroup@hotmail.com

Partners wanted
The Haemophilia Ssociety is ptanning to hotd an event next year for partners, which witt
be funded by the Macfarlane

Trust. Babs Evans, H|V/HCV Worker is tooking for
to help plan this event, which wi probabty be over a weekend- tf you are
inbrested or have ideas at out what you would tike at an event for partner' contac;t

partners

Babs on Freephone: OEOO O18 606I' or emait: babs@haemophitia.org.uk

t

Hep,C
Fudgeleaves
IlastyTaste.
S c o t l a n d ' sh e a l t h m i n i s t e r ,M a l c o l m
Chrisholm,defendedthedecisionNOT to
c o m p e n s a t ep a t i e n t s i n f e c t e d w i t h
hepatitisC through contaminatedblood
productsin fiont ofthe parliamentshealth
committeeon I lth December.
The ScottishExecutivehas continually
arguedthat no one was to blamelbr the
blunderand that conpensatingvictims
would be too costly.
The health committee identified that
people with haemophiliainf'ectedwith
hepatitisC throughFactorproductsshould
b e c o m p e n s a t e da t a r o u n d f 5 0 , 0 0 0
p e rp a t i e nbt u l t h em i n i s t esr a i dt h i sw a s
not possible.
A lower figure of aroundf30million for
all patientsover a 3 yearperiodcould be
madeavailablesaid Chrisholmwho was
recently awardedthe title of Scotland's
politician of the month.
Peopleinfectedwith hepatitisC hadother
titles for bim, one of the more polite
being"FudgeoftheYear".AndrewGunn
p r e s e n t e dM a l c o l m C h r i s o l m w i t h a
beforethe
FudgeCakebeforeheappeared
committeeand describedthe minister's
"
o f T e ra s " a j o k e " . H e a d d e d T h e
committeehastold him to helpus out,the
expertgrouphastold him to compensale
us, but he's ignoredthem"
Philip Dolan from the Haemophilia
Societydescribedthe flgure as an insult
"Why did he botherto
andwent on to say
s e t u p a n e x p e r tc o m m i t t e e ?D i d h e
expect them to come back and say we
shouldn'tget anything?He's wasteda lot
of people's time and this seemslike
anotherdelayingtactic".
The minister of Fudge told the
"
committee You can imaginethe kind of
reactionthat I would meet in the bealth
serviceif I was to spendthat amountof
money on this issue.... I think a bit of
contextmay be givenifyou considerthat
the cancer strategy is f,60million over
threeyears"
Maybe the Minister of Fudge shouldbe
remindedwhy we havehepatitisin the first
place or offer a fully independentpublic
inquiry so the world can seewhetherany
one was to blame for this blunder.
But I thjnk a lot of us already know the
answerto that one.
Sir. Rhosiss

Ilelp neededwiththeHaenophilia

Society's
llew womenb
Proiect

y0ar
Accessing
medicalrecords

The Societyis hoidinga ntcetitrgto cliscuss
the
l u | l r r r l i r ( . r i o I, ' t I h e \ o ( i r l \ ' , I c u I r o j ( ( . 1t , '
[rccl the neeclsol-wonteuathcted by blecdiDg
disorLlefs. The rrceting will t ke plitceon 15
Januaryllonr 12.305pln ill theCharilyClentre
ir)
LondoD(detailsto be contlrntcd)
Wc wrnt to hcar youl ideasabouthou' uc can
cill ry lbr\,vlld our llo'u,plo ject. fbr r,vhichwe havc
rpplictl lirl a Col]tnunitv FLut(l-qrantand othcr
firnding Oul rim in thc pfoiectis to dr'\'elopthc
S o c i e ' 1 y ' si n f o r t l l i i t i o n .l c l v i c c a n c l s u p p 0 r . 1
ser-\'ices
so as10bettelllleL'tthe nee0sor \\.ontell
itndgills u'ho ntly be:
. Crlriels ol lracnroplriliror rclrteddisorLlcr'
.

H a v e a b l e e c l i n - gc l i s o f c l e rs u c h a s v o n
W i l l e b r l n d s( m l l n y o l r v h o n rm r y s t i l l b e
Llncliitgnosed
).

.

Ferule plrlncfs ol peolllerith hac'rnophiliu
or rc'lale.ldisoldcl'

.

Paltnelsol calriers ol wontcnlvith a Lrleetling
clisorclcr
suchas I on Willeblanclr
r
'
,
r
r
r
l ,rlk ct , ,h c1 1 : u l t' l, rt i c. r c r t i nrlr r i r i l r r i t . .
Il lott
piease-tet in touch\\'ith Kalin Prppenhcint.C'hie1'
Executive.Frccplrone:
0800 018 606Eor cnraii:
kiuin@rhaenrophilia.or
g.Lrk

Itlews
andviewsbyemail
Babs Evans. HIV/HCV Worker at thc
HaernophiliaSociety,collatesinlirr.mation
f r o m e n t a i l s .j o u r n a l s ,p u b l i c a t i o l s a n d
sclviceprovidelsand once a nonth selects
relevaotafliclesto tealurcin an etlewslcllet..
The topicsarechosr'nto be of intercstto the
d i v e r s i t yo l t h c r e c i p i e n t sa n d t a k e i n t o
llccounttlleir geosraphical
splead.
The enewsletlcris reachingapproximatc'1y
i3% of the total UK populrtion of perple
living with a bleedimg
clisorder
rnd HIV and
3% of infecled intiDtates(HIV+ partners.
ex-paltners
or widows).lt is alsopote|tially
leachirrga lirrther'67r,
as a rcsult of peoplc'
f o l w a r d i n g i t t o o t h e r s a f l ' e c t e d .T h c
majority ol'recipieutsfind it easyto read.very
usefll and have lenrntsomethingnew as I
fesultol' the enewsletleL
If you want to subscribe email:
babs@haenrophilia.org.uk. Recipients are
blind-copiedso that email addressesare
not seenby others.
Sufferer'steam-upwith U.S. and Englishlawyers10 fight tbr compensation
againstAntericar
blood productmanufacturer - SoiicitorDenisWhalleyis actingas the UK representative
lbr
compens;rtion
claimsagainstUS bloodproductmluufacturersIfyoufeelthatyouhaveacasein
that you have been inf'ccteclvia US blood productsand wish to pursuethis conrrcr:
eithelDenisWhalleyor LynneWilson at :Anderson Eden Solicitors:
l Garden Street Winckley Square Preston PRI 3JJ Tel01772 272060
Direct Contacts denis.whalley@andersoneden.comDW Mobile 07753 81365
lynne.wilson@andersoneden.com 01772 272081
I

lf you have a conundrum,a query or a problem please wnte in
and Bob will try to flx rt
Dear Bob,
What should I get the kids for Christmas?
Ulika
Dear Ulrika,
I find nothing so enjoyableaswatchingchildren's
faces light up at the sight of a beautifully wrapped
box and plummet with shock when they unwrap
it to find nothing in the box. Having been told
by my sistermany yearsago that her kids played
'more than the sodding toys'I
with the boxes
decided to give her kids a box each last year. After
they had openedthem they expressedsurpriseat
my choiceofpresent. They gently suggestedthat
they had grown out of playing with cardboard
boxes by throwing me out of a third floor
window. They said it was necessaryto break the
glasswith somethingbefore they could throw the
boxes out. However I feel the pdnciple remains
sound if perhapsbetter for children under 18.
Dear Bob
I have had a bad year, my wife ran off with a
fireman called Sam, the post office have
my van and I will only have my cat
re-possessed
Jessfor company this Chdstmas. How can I avoid
feeling lonely?
Pot
Dear Pat,
Don't fret, being on your own forChdstmas need
not feel lonely. I have spent many Christmases
on my own since my parents phoned to me
sayingthat they were deadand I was not too visit
and my sisterstoppedinviting me. Youjust need
to make a bit more of an effort to meet people.
Many placesare open aroundChristmasand can
be a chance to broadenyour horizons. I like a
traditional Christmaswith alcohol, religion, out
of tune singing, food and presents. To start off

on ChristmasEve get tanked up at lunch-time in
a pub. Pick the loudestgroup in the pub andjust
start chantingrubbish and you'll soon be part of
the general atmosphereof the pub. When you
get thrown out in the early afternoon you can
make your way to church. In order to help
'Richard
pensioners get back for in time for
Whitely ChdstmasCountdown'a numberof them
now do midnight mass in the early afternoon
offering the chance of salvation and a good
sing-song. Churches are always Pleasedto see
you although a few deniedme entrancelast year
sayingthey wanted singersnot sinners. There is
often tea and biscuitsat the end of the seruicetoo
and at some wine and crackers.
When the church calls time it is usually okay to
go back to the pub, they will probably have
forgotten your faceby then. And you can always
hit the churchesagain at chucking out time for
more wine and Karaoke. On the 25th I find
getting up late and having lots of water,
paracetamoland alka-selzerarea good statto the
day. Having prepared for the big day I know
exactly where in town the day centresfor people
with mental health problems, homelesspeople
and casualtydepartmentwaiting rooms are. All
of these are free to enter and some provide food
and tea. I hnd bringing a few bottles of spirits
always helps in getting to know other people at
these events but I'd avoid AA meetings until
you've finished the spirits as the atmospherecan
be a bit frosty if you take booze to their
get-togethers. When they shut I recommend
trying to find a party anywhereand just demand
to be let in. This works all ways, either you get
to join the party, are beatenup and meet people
in hospital or get arrestedand spend time with
two men and a bucket.
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lnformation and support

Booklets on hepatitis

British Liver Tfust
Information,
advice,supportand
campaigning
on all aspectsof ljverdisease
includingviralhepatitis
(A,B,C,etc).
A variety
of publications
and web baseddetails.
Tel: O1473 276326
Emajl:info@britishlivertrust.org.uk
Website: www.btitishlivertrust.org.uk

A rough guid€ to hepatitis
Pocket-sizedbookletwith informaiionabout
all aspectsoI hepatitis(fromA to G). Producedby How'sThatPublishing
Limited
Tel: 01895 6374?8

Haemophilia Society
lnlormation,
adviceand support.
HIV/HCVworkerBabs Evans
babs@haemophilia.org.uk
HepatitisworkerJohn Morris
john@haemophilia.org.uk
Tel! OSOOOl8 6O6a
EmaiIinfo@haemophilia.org.uk
Website: www.haemophilia.org.uk
HIV and Hepatitis.com
Onlinepubllcationabouttreatment.
Websit6: www.hivandhepatitii.com
Itlainliners
Support,adviceand information
for people
affectedby drugs,HIVand
hepatitis.
lef: O2O 7582 5434
Email:linersmain@aol.com
Website: http://members.aol.com/
linersmain

Hepatitis C..,meeting the
challenge
Aimedat adultslivingwitha bleedingdisorder and HCVor HIVand HCVco-infection.
Producedby the Haemophilia
Society.
Tel! OSOOOl8 6OOa

National lfelpline
Numbers
National AIDS Helpline
Tel: OSOO567 123
24 hourhelplineofferingadviceon HIV/AIDS
Terience l{iggins Ttust
Tet: O2O7242 1O1O
daysper week12-1opmAdviceon HIV/AIDS
Positive Line
Tel: OSOOi69680o
staffedby positivepeoplemonjri 11am-1opm
savsun4-1oDm
AIDS Tteatment Phone line
lbf! Oa45 947 OO47
Treatmentadvicefrom positivepeople
l\4on+ Wed 3pm-gpm Tues3pm-6pm

National AIDS Manual
Providesup to date factualtreatmentinformationviafreepublications
andwebsite.
Tel! O2O 7627 32OO
HIV i-Base
Email:info@nam.org.uk
HIVtreatmentinformationand suooort.
Websits www.aidsmap.com
Tel: O8O88OO60l3 (keatment
intohelptine)
o20 7407 8488
The Nalional Hepatitis C
Email:admin@iBase.org.uk
Resource Centre
Website: www.i.Base.otg.uk
Information
andadvicefor HCV+people.
professionals
andthe generalpublic.
lmmune Development Trust
T6l! O2O77?5 7705
Offersa broad rangeot holistictherapiesand
Email:advice&info@hep-ccentre.com
adviceto HIV+oeoDle
Web site: www.hep.ccentre.com
Tel: O2O7704 1555
Website: www.idt.org.uk
Positively Women
Peer-support
servicesto HIVpositivewomen
andtheirchildren.Drugsandalcoholsupport
groupand bi-monthlynewsletter.
Tef: O2O7113 0222
Email:info@positivelywomen.org.uk
www.positivelywomen.org.uk
Positive Nation
publicationprovidinga platformfor
l\4onthly
ali peopleaffectedby HIVandAIDSin the
UK.
Teh O2O7564 2121
Email:subscriptions@positivenation.co.uk
Website! www.positivenation.co.uk
+ve
Monthlypublication
aboutHIVand quarterly
issuesabouthepatitis
Tel: Ola95 637878
Email:andrewb@akitanet.co.uk
Websate: www.howsthat.co.uk

ToTellot NotToTell,
Thatis theQuestion.
Thenexteditionof Birchgrovehopesto
focus on issuesarounddisclosure.Do
you tell peopleabout Your HIV, Your
Is it still
HCV or evenyourHaemophilia?
a well-keptsecretor do you tell people
you careabout?How do you go about
tellingthemandhowdotheyreact?How
Whattips
hasthisaffectedyouor others?
do you haveif any?If you havethetime
Birchgrovewould like to hear Your
Ali
storiesand sharedexperiences.
submissions

to

email

birchgroveI @hotmail.comor postal
addressby the end of Februaryplease.

Htu...

Many thanks to all our contributors to
this SFW edition.

would
Birchgrove
lake to thank all our
c o n t r i b u t o r s
2OO2
throughout
and rruish all our
readersi a haPPY and
healthy Ner t Year

BirchgroveNorthhas now got itselfan
emailaddressand if Youwouldlike
turtherinlormationabouttheir
activitiespleasedo not hesitatelo
conlact them al
@hotmail.com.
birchgrovenorth
Alternatively,it you would like to write
in to lhem you can do so at;

EditorialTean

Mick MasonandPaulBateman

DISCTAIMER
The views expr€ssedin each ofthe aniclcs are
thoseofthe individual authors,and not necessarlly
thosc ofBirchgrove.
"BIRCHGROVE ' is publ;shedby Birchgrove Group.
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